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4T'a '1 . r Aux mny of yen gmum-
YJ .,blots, littie oneat Do

*~**~ * ~ Yen over afgh or fret Y
Est me en vo hat

ta do to make your.
- selves happy: go and

votk. You think t%at
is vory bard. Yen
va fi-d, ff1 you tryi

tht t a vryhappy
thlng.

Lst us take co of
out "make-belleve"
walks and ose If we
mnet any workers. Il

____________________________________ e find that tbey are
JIow Tuaar TRALVYL 14< vis NoxRTu.WL'ar. very unhappy, thon we

usay tblnk that work
HOW THEY TRAVEL IN THE Jla not-a good tblng.

NOIIt-WEST. j «Busyl buyl basyll" Listen ta what
Tu£z Rov. it. Young and othe: Methodlut jthe bees are buzzIng abiuL our sire. Yen

rnisslonarles lu the Noith-West have trave' . kti>w wbat workers they are, Goa moant
lad for bundrede of miles in jast snch a them te work, and Ibey do n0,
sleigh as thle-sleeping in the snow undor 1Il "hirP 1 chirpi 1Ohatter 1 chatter!" S Well,
the open ek7 at t.i aht - ths.t they might1 littie birds, Von eeem, ta have nothlng ta do
t.ske the goipel o! salvâ1lon ta the fat-off but ta hop and fiy about
tribu of the Northb. "ILdeed" answer the Uitile birds, "vse

bave a great deal ta do-more than yen.
TAX~E A SEEr. Yon et a buy 'vont food - va hAve to find

TuEBU le a pertinent teniperauce besson
ln the followlug anecdote.

A farmor once ernployed a young in ta
labour upon bis farrn wfthout knowlng
anythlng af bis hbbits. All tea soon the
furmer found that hie new baud was addlct-
ed to dirldkng alcoholics; and this habit
Intertered wlth bie usefalness.

IlJohn," eald the farnl3r ta the man, lI'il
glve ye one e' may best oheep if yeUl give up
drinkin' while ye work for me."

Il ts a bargain," declared the man.
À growvu o f the fariner, everhearfng

this agreemnt, Ieoked np and asked. <'lPa,
wîii yon give rne a sheep toa if I will flot
drinkl"

",Yo, repiied the father, -'jon may bave
a 1 heep.S

Thon the bittlo boy speke up and salda
",'a, viii jou. giva me a sheep too if Ill
tiot drink?" S

'< Yen, son, yeu SUaU bave a ébeep too."
.After a mones pause, the littie boy

turned te bis f&Lber and sad. "P, hadn't
yotr better take a ahoep, too 1 S

IlI dunno, 1 dunno," the furmer jrepUied,
doubtfully, ani thon * iddenly concluded,
«I declat', l'il try it av!wc~t 1 "

The old genteimu vas heard aiterwaxd
ta declare that he made the bsat Investinent
of asep that affon ho avez muade ini bis
1fe.

ours and carry It borne. Yen cau bay your
bomnes, but every bird hiu ta make bis own
bouse, and hunt for tbinge wlth vbloh ta
b¶Ild. Wo bave a great deal ta, do, and wo
are glad of IV'" And away they fly, einglng,
"lWater, water, wbere are yen running no
fast t"S

IlOh, I bave work to do," garg!es the
water, SI I mui tutu that gret wheel. at
the mii, and thon I must curr these loge
and other tblngs; and aiter that go to tha

I tbink aur walk viii make us feel sue
that God meaus everyone and everythlng ta
work.

IL la almoat Impossible for a child wbo le
strong and weii ta do nothlng; but all doing
ie net workinq zIl. Satan flude Borne zulachiet
stili for fill bande ta do." Little folka Who
bave no work ta do generally do a great
deal cf misoblef. Children. Who bave proper
work te do are the bapplest. How do
people make eliver shblus? By bard. rub-
bing. So good, honest work makes bryght
ahlung facea. Dou't jeu know that a top
singe wben IL la bnsy splnnlngt

Godes baby 'word saya, Il Work with. your
own banda." Ho bau work for us aIL Do
not lava your work undorie; it vini hut
yen snd grieve God.

GOOD-NIGHT, DOiLLEi
lLv Mille darling. IL la time

For You te go to bed;
Ill brlng a tlny plllow uxow

For your dear Utile head.

"The balbyJfrds that swing &Hi nlght
Upln the little neat,

And &U the Waal weo chickena, too.
Ana Iambo, bave gone to reGt

Thore, little pe, now obul- up tight
Your oonnlng oyea of blue

Till mornlng, vben the pretty aun
WiUl corna to peep at yon.

"You wouldn'6 be a naughty girl
And cry and pouI1know,

losauie you have to go to bgd.
Fror that would griove me 8o.

"I wonde: if rm always good
Whou m'kmin maya to, me,

1Carne, tell papa good-nlght~ my bird;
'Tis getilng da:k, yeu see' i

UPerhaps--aainetlme&-I fret and scowi;
Bu% Dame dear, 'Lia fine,

Tliat after tbis I'm golng to txy
To bu as good a eu."

ANS WERt&G OHILDEES QUES-
TIONS.

Miy one who bai the &bflty to ask a
qustion th&%~ ta hMm, la Worth aaklng, bau
tbe cipacity to reoe an anaver that, ta
hlm, la Worth reolving. À thoughtfül
cbld, on inquiring about the location of
heaven, vas tld by ils mnother that ho
coula flot underataud ber, aven if ahe
exp Wned it. Sho was probably right, ln no
fat as the child' abilUty ta understand. her
vwu Concerno; but ahe wus wrong ln net
telling hlm thst the fnilt waa wlth lierseif
ana not with h1m. Rad ahe knovnunai
muoh about answerlng hlm as ho knew
about questionlng ber, there need have bomn
no trouble about bis underetanding bfià
explanatton. Thora in no quii2on'that a
cili caui seritmély sud falrly * uk ùtat*
manot be as seriaualy and falrly snswered.

Te tela cbild 1 aor to ledft o infer, that it
la ,oU ttl~êe S ta know anjthing more on
wn mubjeot about whlch It alredy kowa
enough tofranie a question, la to deny Its
capacity for futher growth. It la to tbrut
the Cbild'smrana Into a dungoeonIziateadof
openlgt ta the Jigbt, It isto bind lt la

teLera, iuzstead cf giving IL froedo et
action. Ab]Uty ta sak pre-suppoees capacity
tu rocs L70. And no questions are botter
Worthi anuwering sud worth botter auwo
th=n a cbl1&e-$ûndayj &Woa Tim. -4


